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Inspection Of UB Was 
Routine Procedure
Two weeks ago the University of Bridgeport was visited i 
by an inspection team from the Connecticut Council on High - 1  
or education; There were 13 members on this team led b y ! 
Dr. Hughs from Trinity College and Dr.' Robinson from the j  
Connecticut State Department of Education.
This inspection was a routine |    ---------:------- ---------- |
C. I. S. L. Members i 
Return To C ity
Sixteen members of the Pol- j 
itical Relations Forum returned | 
to Bridgeport after a two-day i 
session with the Connecticut In- j  
tercollegiate Student Legislature 
in Hartford with a practical I
procedure of the Conn. Council 
on Higher Education in conjunc­
tion with the State Board of Ed­
ucation which authorizes such in­
spections of all colleges in Conn, 
established after 1945. The col­
leges submit voluntarily to these 
inspections which are held three 
times in 12 years. The first one 
for UB was in 1948. this being 
the second.
The final one is due in 1958 or 
1959, and will consist of two 
teams. One from the Conn. State I working knowledge of Connecti- 
Board of Education and the other cut governmental procedure, 
from the New England Associa- The studenls acting in the ra. 
lion of Colleges. The primary , . .
concern of this team was to look I P ^ t y  of real senators and repre- 
into the structure of the Univer- sentatives took part in the usual 
sity and make recommedations politicking and filibustering that 
which they as experts, feel will I accompanies a regular state ses- 
assist the administration to sion
J hf - edUf* ti0nal Representing the Universityobjectives of the University more I .. .. . L J
directly. |at the ei£hth annual legislature
In addition to the classrooms were P^ter Baldino, Fred Fiorel- 
which were visited, department lo, Les Sutton, Leonard Cocco,
Spring Play Opening 
Wednesday Evening
• Tickets for the Spring Play, “The Importance of Being 
Earnest”, went on sale this morning at the Little Theater, 
and may be obtained from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. each week day.
Oscar Wilde’s play, which takes 
place in England during 1895, 
has its share o f first-nighters, 
who include Henry Southwick as 
i “John Worthing” ; Sandra Miller 
I as “Gwendoline Fairfax” ; Mado- 
lyn Pugh as “Cecily Cardew” ;
DAVID BARR, Vice Presi­
dent of Student Council was 
appointed to serve on the Ad­
visory Board of the SCRIBE.
heads were interviewed and cur­
ricula discussed. The facilities on 
campus were looked into, the fi­
nancial position and administra­
tive procedures and also the li­
brary.
Last but not least, the commit­
tee also met with the student 
body. Both formally with student 
leaders and informally with stu­
dents on campus. What questions 
were asked and how they were 
(continued on page 4)
TO D AY —
8:15 P. M. — Women’s Basket­
ball UB vs Sikorsky - YWCA; 
9 P. M. — “Along'Park Place” 
- WNAB.
9 P . M . -  APO - AH 28.
KBR - AH 30. 
T O M C K R O W --
Rosemarie Verrilli, Saul Gold- 
wasser, Nick Panuzio, Howard 
Broder, Joe Berardino, and Rich­
ard Ellis.
Also Edward Ramos, Edward 
Denike, David Barr, Robert D’An- 
drea, Stewart Christiano and 
Willard Carter.
. The Governor of Connecticut, 
Abraham Ribicoff, addressed the 
legislature Friday morning after 
the elections of the House Speak­
er, Majority and Minority lead­
ers
Bridgeport submitted two bills 
to the session, but before the 
bills could be brought before the 
House or the Senate, the time had 
elapsed.
Grad Students 
On Field Trip
Ten students studying at the 
Graduate School of Education at 
Teachers College. Columbia Uni­
versity, visited the University 
yesterday as part of their field 
trip inspection tour.
UB was described to these edu­
cators by a Columbia University 
official as "one of the most dy­
namic examples of an urban uni­
versity in the country”.
Members of the group included 
deans and university professors, 
i  member of the New York .City 
Board of Education, and several 
graduate nurses in the field of 
Nursing Education. One of the 
nurses Is a native of the Gold 
Coast of Africa. Where she re­
cently set up a school of nursing.
Applications for Selective 
Service Exam s must be filed 
by March 7, 1955, in the of­
fice o t  Student Person«!.
Sports Contest 
Won By Deep
Dave Deep, who is running in­
to a streak of luck, is the win­
ner of the Second Annual 
SCRIBE-Merohants and Students 
basketball contest. Fifteen of his 
eighteen selections were correct. 
Deep was the only entrant out 
of 200 who picked 15 games 
right.
This is the second win within 
weeks for Deep. He •previously 
won a $25 award from a Boston 
Newspaper, which published his 
social security number.
As the winner of the contest. 
Deep will receive a five dollar 
gift certificate from the Park 
Pharmacy, a free grease job for 
his “flivver” from Flannagan's. 
garage, and two free tickets to 
the Warner- Merritt Theatre.
In a close race for a winning 
position, Stu Christiano nosed 
out Johnny Esposito for second 
place. Both lads picked 14 cor­
rect games and both came within 
seven points of one and eight 
points of another game. However, 
Christiano was only nine points 
o ff the actual AIC score, while 
Esposito was ,10 markers away 
from the Stonehill fray.
Christiano will eat at the Sea­
wall to the tune of $5 (for free) 
and will receive two comp tickets 
to the Warner-Merritt theatres. 
Esposito will also eat $5 worth 
of meals at the “Wall” , also on 
the house.
The first female to win a prize 
i in the two-year history of the 
1 contest, Mary Healy, will be the 
4 guest of Mrs. Martin at the Alum- 
(continued bn page 3)
Deborah Pensak as “Lady Brack­
nell” ; and Jennie Fogel as “Miss 
Prism”.
"The Importance of Being 
Earnest” was considered to be 
the best comedy of its type in 
(he English language by the late 
James Agate, dramatic critic of 
the Ixmdon Sunday Times.
Agate said of this play that 
it was “wittier than Shakespeare, 
more elegant than Sheridan, and 
vastly more amusing than Wy- 
cherdey or Congrieve” .
The play will run. from March 
9 through March 12, the curtain 
going up at 8:30 P. M.
Eastern Orthodox Club 
To Hold Tea Sunday
The Eastern Orthodox Club 
will hold a get-acquainted inform­
al tea this Sunday at 2 P. M., at 
the faculty lounge of Bishop 
Hall. Some 30 invitations have 
been sent out and any member 
of the Orthodox faith who does 
not belong to the club is invited.
The purpose of the club is to 
grant recognition to the Ortho­
dox faith in University life  and 
to foster a deeper understanding 
of the faith and thus contribu­
ting to the appreciation o f other 
religions. Plans for the future 
include visits to various Ortho­
dox .churches in the Bridgeport 
area.
S tu d e n tC o u n r ilP u b lish e s  M in u te s
9 P. M. —  SPA  Dance - Lenny’s 
W agon Wheel.
S A T U R D A Y —
2 P. M . —  Fencing - U B  vs Pace 
College - Music Recital Hall.
SU N D A Y  —
10 A . M. —  Hillel Brunch - AH.
M O N D AY  —
10 P. M. —  POC - AH  28.
TU ESD AY —
10 A . M. —  Student Council • 
A H  28.
Social Activities - A H  33.
H illel - A H  30.
11 A . M .—  Convocation - T 101.
8 P. M. —  Psych Sodety - AH .
9 P. M. —  A P O  - A H  28.
Pi Gamma Mu - A H  30.
W E D N E SD A Y  —
6 P. M. —  Alum ni H all Board 
o f Governors - A H  28.
7 P. M. —  Student Council - Col­
lege o f Nursing • A H  30.
8:30 P. M. —  Fencing - U B  vs 
Yeshiva «University - Music 
Recital Hall.
Spring P lay - Little Theater.
10 P. M . —  SLX  - A D  28.
So that the entire Student Body 
w ill have an opportunity to know  
what is going on at Student Coun­
cil meetings, the SCRIBE is pub­
lishing the entire minutes of 
meetings:
FEB . 15, 1955
. Meeting was called to order at 
10:20 A . M. President Bob Voss- 
ler presided. Absent were : Sut- 
ten, Salone, Goldwasser, W right 
and Nodland.
The mftiutes o f the last meet­
ing were accepted as corrected. 
The chair introduced June Bar- 
tram, second alternate o f the 
Freshman Class, and installed 
her into Council.
COM M ITTEE REPORTS: 
Vossler requested that all stand­
ing committees submit progress 
reports next Tuesday to enable 
him to work more closely with
members and to see what pro­
gress has been made.
A PPO IN TM E N TS:
The following people either 
volunteered or were appointed to 
serve on the respective commit- 
tes with no objectoin from  Coun­
cil:
SCFyiBE Advisory Board • 
Dave Barr.
Student Spirit Committee • 
Phil Seidenberg and Rober­
ta Aronson.
Campus Chest Committee • 
M arv Gelfand (Chairm an), 
Larry  M iller and Roberta 
Aronson.
Jacoby Lecture? Committee - 
James Martin (Chairm an), 
June Bartram . Marianne 
Lacy, Bob Vossler and Phil 
Seidenberg.
V a c a n c ie s  a n d  c l a s s
M EETING S:
The Senior Class lacks four 
representatives. A ' discussion as 
to how they should be elected 
followed. The best suggestion be­
ing that they be elected at the 
Senior Class meeting. It was 
suggested that the officers o f all 
classes makq tentative plans for 
class meetings.
Vossler w ill announce at the 
next meeting when these meet­
ings w ill take {dace. These meet­
ings w ill be hud in place o f the 
regular Council meeting. M r. De  
Siero suggested that a ll notes 
written in the future to President 
Halsey and Dr. Littlefield be 
cleared by him or Mr. Sherman.
A LM A  M A T E S :
A  note was received from  Dr. 
Littlefield concerning the records 
o f the Alm a M ater which were 
made previously and are on sale
at the Bookstore. Sam Goldberg 
w ill answer D r. Littlefield and 
report to Council about the mat­
ter.
JACOBY LECTUR E:
The chair requested that every­
one submit two questions con­
cerning Brotherhood Week. These 
are to be placed in the Student 
Council m ail box not later than 
Thursday morning.
R ECO G NITIO N  PENS:
Gelfand was informed that the 
new members o f Council have 
not received their pins. H e is-to  
check with Barr.
STATE  BOARD O F E D U C ATIO N  
IN SPE C T IO N :
The SCRIBE is omitting this 
section as i f  merely gave the 
times that the team  was to be 
on campus.
.The meeting  was adjourned at 
11:25 A . M.
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Lights P lea se ! I
For several years, University students, who cross Park 
Avenue at the coiner of Park Place, have been darting be­
tween on-coming cars, buses and trucks with reckless a ban 
don.
The vehicles traveling down Park Avenue are not crawl­
ing. They are traveling at a fairly rapid pace, for they have 
gathered momentum since Railroad Avenue’s traffic light p 
on the north and Seaside Park on the south.
It isn’t the student’s fault if he darts across the street. 
He has a class to get to on the other side of campus. If h e ' 
were to wait until the “coast is clear”, he could wait quite  ^
some time at certain rush hours.
W e ’re not suggesting a safe-walking or safe:driving.| 
campaign. W e’re asking the City of Bridgeport and the Uni­
versity to cooperate and erect a traffic light at the corner i 
of Park Avenue and Park Place. This light should be the 
type that has a “walk” signal which can be operated by 
pedestrians from any of the four corners.
Many other lights have been erected by the Police Depart 
ment around Bridgeport where the need is not as great as i t ! 
is at this location.
There are more people crossing the street at this loca­
tion than there are at the intersections of Park Avenue and | 
State Street, or Park Avenue and South Avenue, to take just 
two near-by points.
As far as actual motor vehicle traffic at this point, there 
is as much traffic from University students, faculty, area 
plants and cars traveling to Seaside Park as there is on 
many of the main thoroughfares in the city.
But Harold, Prof. Sloane Charges Only One Dollar To Baby Sit
N O N  C O M P O S  M EN D ES
By Bob Meades
Leave us embark on*an adventure into the field of mus­
ic (? ). Naturally, we’re “ranking something”, but with all 
due respects to the American youth, we don’t see how it’s 
possible that people will see fit to invest five cents in a neon, 
plastic and glass monster called a juke box, (the passing 
American scene) to hear a  song called “Darlin”. This song 
we feel is the epitome of nothingness.
W e learned that Darling
is spelled D-A-R-L-I-N. This 
enlightening bit o f in f Muta­
tion is disclosed no less than 
three times daring the coarse 
o f the record.
This non-musical bit o f idio­
cy is composed on the same pat­
tern as Is the old standby o f 
Mother’s Day. “Mother”.
“D” stands fo r something; 
“A " stands for something 
rise; “It” stands for still 
another something. . . This 
beings us to the halfway  
■ B rit  “L” stands fo r some­
thing, but at this point the 
plot: thickens. “I” and “N ”  
combine to spell “in”.
This is a very subtle move, 
this teaming up o f “I ” and “N ” 
tospell “to”. This bit of chicanery 
is brought into play by very clev­
erly working into the palaver the 
factUHTT^Tn means that you are
in my heart forever”, or words 
to that effect
W e didn’t feel it important 
enough to go out and and buy 
the sheet music to memorise 
the words. This garbage is 
| also repeated in Die record no 
less than three times.
M ay we hum id/ suggest an- 
I other gimmick by way o f which 
to maintain the favor of- the pub­
lic and keep this haunting melody 
in the ear o f the public? ? ? ?
! Parhaps if the lyrics were chaned 
| a bit to read thusly: “D ” as in 
j Darlin; “A ” as in A rlin ; “R” as 
in Rlin (? ) ;  “L ” as in Lin. . . A D  
| extinction.
This may work, and then 
again, it may not. W e are in­
clined to believe that with 
i the current trend o f popular 
music on its degrading down­
hill slant that nothing w ill 1 help If!
By Wes Hobby
I  was talking the other day to 
a piano player-disc jockey of 
Bridgeport, who was extremely j 
interested in UB and its musical ] 
setup. In .the course of discussing ] 
our band, orchestra and vocal j 
groups, -he asked me if  we had 
a school march. I  told Mm of our 
good old “Be You For UB". but j 
said that other than that. I  knew I 
of none. He is now tentatively I 
planning to compose a march for j 
the Purple and White and if he j 
gets it on paper, we may be able ‘ 
to run some sort of a contest to 
get a name for the new Bridge- j 
port song in the not too distant i 
future.
Cleo To Write Us
Incidently. I talked to Dave 
Lustig. local rep for Columbia 
pictures; and he told me that a 
copy of The SCRIBE was on its j 
way to Cleo Moore. He thought j 
she .would be interested in the . 
write up we gave her. A letter! 
to The SCRIBE should be forth-, 
coming from Cleo very soon.
“Crazy Otto” has done so well | 
in this country that Jan August 
is now putting out discs for Mer­
cury with the same style o f tiny 
piano playing. He calls himself 
“Crazy Julius. Crazy Otto’s cous­
in” . While he plays some fine 
piano, we feel the imitation is 
never as good as the original and 
we’ll give our vote to schrage 
Otto.
Pipe Those Pipes 
I had the pleasure of attend­
ing a Bagpipe Concert and dance 
at the Brass Recreation Center.
1 don’t know about you, but, man, 
do I  dig those pipes. The Bridge­
port Pipe Band, host at the af­
fair. appeared in its newly ac­
quired coats. Clan Cambell kilts, 
and all the trimmings. The band 
is really going places and if you 
like pipers bands, you must hear 
these fellows before you leave 
the city.
This week we received two 
more discs in the “o ff the-beaten 
path”  department. Buddy Hacket, 
who broke us all up with his 
“Chinese Waiter", has come out 
with a new one called “Chinese 
Laundry” wMch is good for 
chuckles. It ’s backed by another 
monologue called “Pennsylvania 
6-5000”.
‘Davy’ Going Strong
Dark horse o f the week is the 
skyrocketing “Ballad o f Davy 
Crockett”. This song has been re­
corded by  eve*/o6Gy from  Bh.L 
Ives to W alter Schuman. . . even 
Steve Allen. H ow  tor w ill it go. 
time alone w ill tell, but fo r the 
present, at least, it is making 
many pesos for the boys who 
wrote it. It’s the title song from  
a W alt Disney flick o f the same 
name.
Speaking o f Disney, don’t miss 
“20,000 Leagues Under the Sea”, 
I  have heard nothing but good 
reports on it and am planning to 
see it as soon as possible. They 
say it’s terrific.
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By Bill W right
Virtually thousands of fans will be swamring into Len­
ny’s Wagon Wheel, Friday night, to hear the new repetoire 
of LTB’s “amazing Mr. B”, who will sing at Sigma Phi Alpha’s 
“Cotton Ball Caper”. The “Prez” will be backed up by a large- 
chorus of his talented fraternity brothers. So be sure to get 
your tickets early. ---------------------- -— ------------------
Limpin’ Jack Barrett is 
still complaining about the 
loss of his fur lined “long j 
Johns”, which were taken 
from him by a UB student 
nurse at Bridgeport Hospital. 
Jack wrenched his leg badly 
in a skiing accident, and had 
it put into a cast at the local 
boneyard.
UBeauty, Sheila Haf(ner, re- 
c e i v e d  t h e  
promises and a 
ring from for­
mer UB court-1 
king. Dick La-1
of her sorority, 
TE. and Sec­
retary' of IFC. 
Dick will soon 
be going on active duty with the 
local Guard unit as a Second 
Lieutenant.
NaVet Bob Whalen courted 
and won the heart o f Donna 
Risley, UConn co-ed. They 
announced their “ringage- 
ment* last weekend. Final 
plans for wedding bells are 
yet to be made.
Rosemarie Mehm gracefully 
received the congratulatory kiss­
es of both President Halsey and 
her date, Andy Olayos, when she 
was crowned Sweetheart Queen 
of 1955 at the Ritz Ballroom last 
Friday night.
Football Varsityman Dick 
Cipriani is joining his room­
mates Daved Deep and Bob 
Mendes in the “Romantic 
Bliss D ept” by “going- 
steady” with Ingrid Ross. 
Bob just joined these ranks 
by pinning Sue Napelbaom  
o f Linden Hall. Congrats to 
alL Dave has been going 
steady for six years, and with 
the same girl.
F a s h i o n  Merchandising 
“ Fashion Show” will be held on 
March 10 at Seaside Hall from 
1 P. M, to 3 P. M. Spring fash- 
Bash. Sheila is l ions will be the main feature, 
the Vice-Prexy j Cyma Altman. Greta Savitt and 
Helen Misley are chairmen of 
the Vogue Affair.
A  thousand orchids to 
Grace Martin, Snack Bar Di­
etician and Manager, for her 
terrific cooperation and sup­
port. of UB sporting events. 
Here is a gal that puts in 
more hours on the job than 
any other worker on campus. 
Her valuable assistance to 
fraternal and other extra-cur­
ricular organizations h a s  
helped make campus life 
more pleasant. Thanks to 
yon from ail o f us, Mrs. M.
All but a few pages o f “The 
Wistarian”. have been turned in 
to the printer, and the yearbook’s 
staff guarantees that copies, will 
be available during the first part 
of May.
W A R N E R  i  MERRITT
NOW PLAYING
TYRO NE POW ER  
M AUR EEN O’H AR A
“ THE LONG  
GRAY LINE”  >
Color by Technicolor
Evening Prices - Adults 80c. 
Children at Regular Prices
Main Feature 6:30 t  I  F .M .
N O W  TH RU TUESD AY
K IR K  DO UGLAS  
J * W W  M ASON  
P A U L  LU K A S  
PETER  LORRE
20,000 LEAGUES  
UNDER THE SEA
Extra Late Show Saturday 
Last Main Feature 10:45 P . BL 
ALSO  SELECTED SHORTS
Another Fashion First For Men!
ORLON  SLIPPERS!
$ 6 - 9 8  ' ‘  ~  .
In the wonder fabric of the season - ORLON - with the 
cashmere feel, the durability you have always wanted, 
the colors to complement your entire wardrobe. They 
wash easily, dry quickly ! They’re shrink-resistant, moth 
and mildew resistant, and are not affected by perspira­
tion. Select yours from light blue, beige, maize, charcoal 
and navy. Sizes Small,.Medium and large.
y f  ' y
! - O W L A N D ’S
!• i f  m  r n r  | awia
Men's Furnishings - Street Floor
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Knights Lose Two Games In Row 
End Season With 8-14 Record
The University of Bridgeport lost its final two games of the season to New Britain 
State Teachers 68 65 and Fairfield University 76-52. The New Britain game was a heart-
breaker to lose because the final few minutes of play definitelv decided the outcome 
At New Britain, the Knights ■ — -------------------
played an uphill fight all the way I ° f  the second half when the i 
until they brought the score to I scoreboard read 34-27.
57 all. The two teams traded' That was the final game fo r j 
basket for basket until the score j both clubs and the Stags ended 
was tied at 65 all. j up with an impressive 12-7 and
With less than a minute to ! with 8-14.
play, Stan Ashe dropped  ^a beau-. Four men from each team were
The box score:
FAIRFIELD
Skiers Skid To Vermont; 
Bromley Breaks Barrett
A  recent trip was enjoyed immensely by the members 
of the University’s Ski Club. The early birds, leaving mt (4 
A. M. fronj Marina Hall, drove, in two cars, to Manchester, 
Vermont, where the slopes o f Bromley proved to be very in­
teresting experiences for more than one of the members of 
the club.
w«*vw i v i i iu i i im g  i v  n u iv i u p  Ul<
game at 68-65 for New Britain.
Bill Madden, who suffered a frac-my Gallagher with a total of 28, 9
field goals and 10 fouls. Runners- " * “ * i“ « - “ 1
up for New Britain were Johnny was unable to play.
Dennis with 17 and Ashe netted ---- - "
11 points.
As usual, Jimmy Davins led 
UB’s scoring with 23. He received 
much help from Amaral who 
gained 14 and Liggins who drop­
ped nine.
In the prelim, the Knight's 
junior edition beat New Britain 
Jayvees 72-68. O’Donnell sank 19 
which greatly aided the cause.
Saturday at the Brass Recrea­
tion Center, a capacity crowd of 
1700 watched the Fairfield Uni­
versity Stags bowl over the Pur­
ple Knights to the tune of 76-52.
For the first 13 minutes, it was 
anybody’s ball game. Then the 
Stags went on a 12 point scoring 
spree and from then on, the clos­
est UB came was in the begining
Eddie Dislowski was high scor­
er getting 21 points, closely fol­
lowed by Fred Lane with 17 and
lied 15, 11 of which were in the 
second half.
In the second half, UB started 
off with an 11 point, 32-21 deficit 
and in the first few minutes nar­
rowed it down to 7 points. 34-27.
For Fairfield, Roche grabbed 
17 rebounds and greatly aided 
by Dislowski and Gerwin, took 
the edge on rebounds by a 52-41 
count.
The UB Frosh won its 11th 
start in 13 attempts by whipping 
the Fairfield Frosh 59-32.
From all accounts of this year’s 
freshman team the prospects for 
next year’s varsity look very 
promising.
AFTER  TH E  SH O W  --  A FT E R  TH E  G AM E
OR A N Y  T IM E  —  T R Y  *
C H I N A  I N N M E I  L I N G
■ 185 Congress Street 323 State Street
1 Bridgeport, Conn. Bridgeport, Conn. ■<
For The Best in 
’ EXOTIC CH INESE  C U IS IN E C H IN ESE  A N D  <
—  Orders Made To Go —
AMERICAN DISHES < :
n
THE LINDQUIST HARDWARE GO.
¿Industrial Supplier and ^Builders (hardware
TELEPHONE 363 FAIRFIELD AVE.
FOREST 6-4361 BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
•
Gerwien, f
S f p .
2 0 4 |
Dislowski, f 8 5 21
Paoletta. f 1 0 2
Bulcer. f 1 0 2
Pavluycik. f 0 0 0
Roche, c 2 4 8|
Kulowiec, c 1 4 6 1
O’Connell, g 6 2 14
Lane, g 7 3 17
Pavel, g 0 2 2
1 Tagetac. g 0 0 0
Williams, g 0 0 0
28
UB
20 78
1 Silverberg, i 6 3 15
Davins, f 2 4 8
Babich, f 0 0 0
Gentile, f 0 0 0
Liggins, c 3 4 10
Glatkowski, c 0 2 2
Duggan, g 1 1 3
Amaral, g 4 4 12
Peters, g 0 0 0
Bernstein, g 1 0 2
l ì 18 52
NEW BR ITA IN
Ashe, f 4 3 11
Dennis, f 7 0 4
Hintz. f D 0 0
LaSalle, c 1 0 2
Pringle, c 2 0 4
Gallagher, g 9 10 28
Deneen. g 4 0 8
Dasney. g 0 1 1
27
U B
14 68
Silverberg, f 0 6 6
Davins, f 8 7 23
Babich, f 0 0 0
Liggins, c 4 1 9
Glatkowski. c 0 0 0
Amaral, g 5 4 14
Duggan, g 2 1 5
Peters, g 3 2 8
\ . 22 21 65
“ B U IL D . .  FO R  T O M O R R O W  T O D A Y ”
Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2*/?% current interest added, just seem 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow.
Open Fridays 
until 5:30
Telephone FOrest 6-3251
e c h a n i c s  &  ¡ j a i m e r s
£  cm.mim jumurn semis • MMMKUMmcr ■
;s simmuiii filli it m stvmssfms deposit « i i »«
Mr. James Fenner and Miss 
Cecilia Tierney accompanied the 
group and had a very enjoyable 
time. Slopes were named Little 
Bromley, Lord's Prayer and Push­
over. The latter was not as easy ] 
as its name implies.
Skiing has its challenges and 
its accomplishments, as Jack Bar­
rett will be glad to explain some­
time. It seems as though Jack 
wanted to have his picture taken 
| by the camera enthusiasts that 
I went along to learn how to ski. 
[While coming down the Lord’s 
Prayer, he tried to do a somer­
sault the hard way. . . over the 
front of his skis. It would have 
been much easier to let his feet 
| and skis know about this before 
the attempt was made. The re­
sult, in full was one Mr. Barrett 
and one new cast for his left/leg. 
All concerned are glad to see 
that Hopalong Barrett is too long­
er bothered by the plaster of 
Paris apparel due to the aid of 
a hack saw.
A ll ski enthusiasts are urged 
to join the group and enjoy either 
one-day jaunts or fu ll weekends, 
learning new tricks or fundamen­
tals o f skiing. Anyone interested 
will be welcomed- Just ask one 
of the members for information 
on the next trip. There are no 
dues or obligations connected to 
the dub, before or after any trip.
Those active members who may 
| be contacted are: Jade Barrett, 
Bill Bartlett, Jean Hurley, Mim» 
I Tierney, Mr. Fenner, Leo Mul- 
doon, Evelyn Kovacs and June 
Bertram.
Fencers Duel A t Home
The Bridgeport id le rs  face the 
Pace College fencers in a  home 
match at the Musical Redtal Hall, 
Saturday at 2 P. M.
This match w ill be fallowed up 
with a  contest with Yeshiva Uni­
versity, Wednesday evening at 
the Redtal Hall.
CROW N  BUDGET M ARKET
375 PARK  AVE . —  1 Block from Campos 
•
Complete Line of
FRUITS - VEG ETABLES - M EATS - CAKES
W H E N  YO U  TH IN K  O F SNACKS  
T H IN K  O F US • EDison 3-78*7
Sports Contest
(continued from  page 1)
ni H all cafeteria via a  $5 meal 
ticket
. Fifth place goes to Charles 
Anderson,' Who w ill be able to  
pick pp $5 worth o f groceries 
from  the Crown Budget M arket 
Park Awe. and Gregory S t. Eddie 
“Rebel” H all w ill have Pago 
Cleaners( Sam  Goldberg), dean  
a suit for nothing, while Yolanda 
Delmore, the second g irl to win 
a prize, w ill receive a prize from  
Koenig’s A rt Slum.
Eighth, ninth and tenth prizes 
o f two movie tickets each go to 
John Kehoe, Charles W illis and 
Vito Montelli, who finished in  
the final three positions In that 
order. •
$1.00 Seawall Restaurant $1.00
$1.00 DINNER
OPEN STEAK VEAL CUTLET 
ROAST BEEF d^> BAKED H A M , , . 
Served with Soup, Tea or Coffee 
$1.00 Jdlo or Pudding S l id
D AVID SO N 'S
FABRIC HOUSE
„ COM PLETE  
FO UN D ATIO N  DEPT.
ETH EL LE W IS  
Corsetiere
EXPERT
F IT T IN G  *  R EPAIR S  
M ID D LE  A  GOLD  STS. 
TeL ED  5 6 1 »
O f CoUfM g| f i f e ! § | j |
A  W elcomes Robins...
bat for the earliest signs of Spring, we look to 1 
tweeds instead o f feathers! You’ll see what we % 
mean when yon try on suite styled by Sacany, 
Tailorbrooke and GlenhaveU —  the molded 
torso-look or the loose-jacketed silhouette; 
cloud tints or dusky basics —  you’ll find just 
the tweed to start Spring m your wardrobe 
today! ■. { • ^  ;V-v < j.
Suite,
Read’s Fashion - Third Floor
; CONN.
i
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lege smokers prefer Luckies to all other 
¿brands, shown b y  tLc latest, greatest 
college survey. Once again, the N o . 1 
reason: Luckies taste better. They taste 
better, first o f all, because Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
[mao]
pm.«
I O » * ® 1
STUDENTS mi W b««
»end •very
IV».
-odlB.P-®'
'C O
1 M M
by Lou Csijay
Sigma Phi Alpha’s Cotton ball 
Caper will be M. C.’d by Bill 
Bevacqua and Al Cohan a la 
Martin and Lewis. The program 
is on the variety kick and is in 
thé SPA tradition. SPA’s Queen 
was chosen from a field of seven 
cuties. This is one queen whose 
name hasn’t leaked out.
Kappa Beta Rho had what 
seemed to be a mysterious party 
over the weekend. . . they even 
had to use a pass signal for the 
members. The words were, “Smile 
when you say that, podner” .
Still can’t figure out what Dick 
Piroh puts in those cocktails he 
serves at Alpha Delta Omega 
parties. . . what’s the difference. 
With Joe Brennan as pledge 
master, ADO will open its pledge 
season with a beer party at the 
Disabled Veteran’s Hall this Sat­
urday.
After a great Sweetheart Week­
end, Sigma Lambda Chi is not 
even thinking about relaxing be­
cause pledge masters' Gigi Sha­
piro and Fred Fiorello are plan­
ning to start the pledge class on 
their tasks.
That starry-eyed look in Theta 
Epsilon’s veep, Sheila Haffner, is 
because she got her diamond 
from Dick Labash. . . Dick, a 
SPA alumnus, starred on the 
UB basketball team a couple of 
years back. The second open 
pledge party, a coke caper, will 
be at Alumni Lounge, Sunday 
from 3 to 5. Bit of the week — 
Sue Bruno is taking orders for 
TE beer mugs. . . well I never.
Conservative Alpha Gamma 
Phi will begin its pledging next 
week. The AGP pledges, as usual, 
will be set apart only by their 
white cards. Coach Al Sency was 
seen at the party Friday remov­
ing drinks from the hands of his 
undefeated basketballers. . . the 
“Hammer" rules with an iron 
hand!
Theta Sigma’s final acceptance 
pledge party is slated for tonight 
at the Lighthouse. Bib Symonds 
snapped the whip as pledge mas­
ter.
DEB’ had another successful 
party at the Turf Club both be­
fore and after the Sweetheart 
Dance. Big plans are being made 
for our annual St. Patrick's Day 
Dance. When and where will be 
announced soon. The dançe . com? 
mittee consists of Charles Yung, 
Chairman; Ed Brown, Ed Cebry 
and Randy Linthurst.
Fashions  ' 
Faster Parade
When you walk in the Easter 
Parade of your home town, you'll 
be enjoying the envy of all who 
see you, with your new and glossy 
patent leather accessories as fea­
tured by Howland’s.
These lovely accessories are 
wonderful finishing touches to 
Milady’s new Spring suits, dress­
es and separates. To accompany 
your lovely Easter Chapeau we 
have black patent leather hand­
bags and their companion patent 
pumps.
Your choice of styles in the 
patent handbags are numerous: 
pouch, clutch, tote, vanity, satchel 
and the vagabond. Many have
: can be quite versatile as it can j  back strap that can't slip or 
be used for both daytime and I slide. The sizes range from 4-9, 
• evening wear. yvith widths of AAA  to C.
To match this are the compan-1 The prices of the handbags 
; ion pumps, light and comfortable, | range from $5 to $7.95, plus tax, 
polished to a gleaming highlite. , the shoes are $8.98 and both may 
I In this department the latest is be purchased at Howland’s Street 
an open shoe with the new slim ' Floor.
their own leather linings, while i 
others feature matched or novelty j 
fabric linings.
A style like the clutch handbag I
C O N T Y ' S
FOR A QOOD S N A C K  A N Y T I M E  
S A N D W I C H E S  S O F T  D R I N K S
O P E N  UNTIL 2:00 A. M.
3 0  Park Place
Inspection Results
(continued from page 1) 
answered can best be told b y ) 
those students who were inter­
viewed. It may be assumed how­
ever,* that one or two obvious 
inadequacies were mentioned.
In line with this it may do well 
to remind the student body that 
a report of this type becomes a 
factor in the reputation of any 
school. Another factor of a 
school’s reputation is the stu­
dents who are attending. Your 
conduct and achievements while 
in school and after graduation 
contributes greatly to the future 
reputation of our University, here 
in Bridgeport and in the Educa­
tional and Professional worlds. 
I t  is to our our advantage as 
future graduates to have been 
associated with a school which 
enjoys a good reputation both 
locally and nationally. Only we, 
who are here now, can do this.
00D
WHAT’S THIS? For solution see paragraph below.
1 ll li— li
iITO R  A R R IV IN G  A T 5TM FLOOR 
O F  3 -S TO R Y  BUILDING 
Gary R. Uierking 
University of Kansas
MOTORCYC1K COP SIEN IN 
REAR-VIEW MIRROR AT NIGHT 
Frank Shunney 
( 7niversty of Maryland
MOM LOOKIMO FOR LOST SKI 
James U . Crouse 
Colorado State College
IN  THE DARK about which cigarette to 
smoke? Take a  hint from the Droodle  
above, titled: T w o  searchlight crews, one 
as leep ,, on e  e n jo y in g  b e t te r -t a s t in g  
Luckies. Y ou r search is over when ,you  
lig h t u p  a Lucky. Y o u ’ll find out why col-
C ? Q
n c c i t  m  n i n i  p h o i o w a p  
>t  h m o m p w h  spv  
Janice A M o ff 
U C L A
toasted to taste better. “ It’s Toasted”— 
the famous Lucky Strike process— tones 
up Luckies’ light, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better . . . cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better­
tasting  c igarette  . . . L u c k y  S trike .
'Settea taste Luckies...
CLEAN ER, FRESHER, SM OOTHER!
•A.T.Céw PPO O D CT  o r A N I I K I ' I  L I A O I I Q  H M m C T D I I I  O F  C I O A I I T T M
